
Grange Farm Primary School 

Inspire, achieve, flourish  3rd December 2021 

Diary Dates 

 

Monday 6th December 

 Year 1 West Orchard Church Visit  

Wednesday 8th December 

 Year 6 Holdenby House trips  

Wednesday 8th December—2.45pm 

 Year 1 Christmas Carols  

Friday 10th December—2.45pm 

 Year 1 Christmas Carols (reserve) 

Monday 13th December 

 Year 3—Stone Age Day 

Wednesday 15th December 

 FGF Festive Day 

Friday 17th December 

 Final day of term 

Tuesday 4th January  

 Teacher Training Day  

Wednesday 5th January  

 Children return to school  

Friday 11th March 

 No school—additional holiday   

Dear Parents and Carers, 

This week’s assembly theme has been resili-

ence and I think it is fitting, as we get to-

wards the end of the calendar year, to reflect 

on how resilient our school community is.  

Just have a look at all the fantastic things go-

ing on in this week’s newsletter—it’s superb 

to think how much effort everyone is putting 

in despite the ongoing uncertainty and chal-

lenges we’re living through. 

Covid-19 remains very much on our minds.  

We are continuing to keep an eye on the situ-

ation with the new Omicron variant and will 

let you know of any changes in school. 

Have a lovely weekend,                  Mr Ledgard 

 See more @gfprimarycov or on 

our website homepage. 

Grange Farm Primary School, 

Dewsbury Avenue 

Coventry 

CV3 6NF 

Tel: 024 76 411 098 

www.grangefarmschool.co.uk 

Email:  

admin@grangefarm.coventry.sch.uk 
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Year 6 have used their brilliant D.T 

skills (designing, joining and  

constructing) and their knowledge of 

light to construct a stick man complete 

with an accurate shadow; the results 

are fantastic! Year 6 said it was  

definitely more challenging than they 

first thought!  

Stick Man Shadow 

Inspire, Achieve, Flourish  

Year 4 Trip 

  

Silver 

Cup  

Winners 

Well done to our Silver Cup Winners this week. It’s 

lovely to see how proud and excited they were 

when they found out they had won. Well done to 

Kara (kind, helpful and caring), Harman (loyal, fun-

ny, creative) and Ishnoor (quirky, bubbly, chatty). 

At the start of the week Year 4 went on a trip to a Hindu Temple 

(Shri Venkateswara Temple) in the Black Country. This is one of the 

largest Hindu Mandirs in Britain and Year 4 were very lucky that 

they got to see it first hand. They had a guide who took them all 

around the shrines and taught them about the Gods they are 

devoted to. They even got to watch a real Hindu worship and also 

Pooja (where the Gods are fed in a ritual ceremony with a priest 

chanting in Sanskrit and offering devotions). They had a fantastic 

time and took away so much knowledge about Hindu worship. 

Thank you so much to everyone who helped in making the trip pos-

Last week Year 2 looked at 

the ‘Sound Collector’ poem 

and thought about different 

locations and the sounds 

they could hear. They then 

wrote their own versions. 

Miss Lewis and Miss  

Armitstead were very im-

pressed! Here is William’s 

version. Well done Year 2!  

‘Sound Collector Poems’ 

‘Sound Collector Poems’ 

Year 3 have been very  

creative this week and have 

produced their very own 

cave paintings. Fantastic!  

Cave Paintings 

Morrisons’ Vouchers 

Mrs Corkish would like to 

say a massive thank you 

for everyone’s generosity 

in collecting the Morri-

sons’ vouchers (a few months ago). As 

a result of all our vouchers we have 

been able to order 16 standard hand 

trowels and 17 children's trowels which 

we will receive in the Spring in time for 

the new growing season!  Thank you 

everyone for collecting the vouchers for 

the school.   

Reception were visit-

ed by Josh Maynard, 

(the Vicar of St 

James). He came to 

talk to the children 

about the Christmas 

story—which will 

hopefully help  

Reception as they are 

busy rehearsing for 

their own nativity! 

Reception ‘Enger!se’  

If you are looking for some-

thing for the children to do 

during the Christmas holi-

days ‘Energ!se’ are hosting 

a multi-sport camp right 

here at school. You can book for 

the day or for the whole week. For 

more information click here. 

 

http://grangefarmschool.co.uk/2021/12/02/energse-camp-christmas-holidays/
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Proud Stars 

Lots of things  

going on outside 

of school this 

week. Well done to 

Arthur (swimming), Neal (football) Lara 

(gymnastics), Lila (1st place in a  

cheerleading competition), Ruby,  

Emma (both Brownie Promises), Cara 

(Gaelic football),  Maya (Tae Kwon-Do 

green belt winner), Ananya (swimming) 

and John (dance show). Superb!  

As part of Year 4’s topic 

‘Traders and Raiders’ they have 

been exploring Viking runes 

and how the Vikings used the 

runes to communicate and la-

bel things. They also explored 

the formation of runic symbols 

and the relationship between 

the runic alphabet and our let-

ter system. They were then 

able to get creative with clay 

and made their own names and 

messages using runes. The re-

sults were fantastic!   

Viking Runes 

Parking 

Year 2 Gurdwara 

As promised here are some photos of Year 2’s trip to 

the Gurdwara last week. They had a fantastic time, and 

got to see the prayer hall (where they were extremely 

well behaved), saw where the langar was eaten and 

even got to have their very own go on all the instru-

ments. Even Miss Lewis had a go and said what hard 

work it was beating the sticks! The temple also gifted 

us a lovely Certificate of Appreciation which we are 

very grateful for and are currently looking for a place 

to hang it with pride. Thank you to everyone involved 

in the  

5H have been finding out what it’s 

like to train to be an astronaut for 

their new topic ’Stargazer’. They 

took part in a range of activities 

similar to those used in real astronaut 

training schemes and really enjoyed 

themselves.  

‘Astronaut training’  

This week school staff have again been 

hearing complaints from neighbours about 

parking (who have even been sharing num-

ber plates with us—M44 HBN; Y2 1DHU—is this 

you?).  Parking on double yellows, zig-zags and 

across driveways is not okay—not even briefly. It 

reflects so badly on our school. Just by leaving a 

few minutes earlier you can still park on Dews-

bury Ave down past the roundabout where there 

is plenty of space just two minutes walk away. 

Thank you for your co-operation.  

Whilst we appreciate there 

has been bad 

weather this week, 

the office have 

still recorded a high num-

ber of late children.  

Children need to be in by 

9 o’clock! Thank you. 

Elite Dance Academy is 

offering a dance camp 

during the Christmas 

holidays. To find out 

more information check 

out the flyer which 

you can find by 

clicking here. 

 

http://grangefarmschool.co.uk/2021/12/03/elite-dance-drop-and-shop/


Dojo Awards 

Inspire, Achieve, Flourish  

‘Sound Collector Poems’ 

Once again KS2 have blown us away with just how many children are achieving their  

Dojo Certificates and with quite a few getting their Dojo Distinction awards! It just 

shows how hard they all are working! Fantastic work to Moiz, Lyla, Toby, Erin, Sophia, 

Beatrice, Cara, Mia, Yuvraj, Sachin, Zaara, Asad, Devan, Sehaj, Iyla, Ajuni, George, 

Lehna, Hazara, Amelia, Ella, Niyah, Hamza, John, Abdul-Hadi, Lucas, Alexander and 

Khrish.  


